of a labourer. When actively employed he suffered least; but on Sundays, and at other times when unoccupied, his spirits were extremely depressed, and he complained more of the pain in the head. He frequently experienced great weariness of the limbs, which occasionally went to sleep.
On the 15th December 1831, after passing a more comfortable day than for some time previous, he took his supper early and retired to rest, expressing great pleasure at finding himself better than usual. In about an hour after he went to bed, his wife was alarmed by hearing him make a peculiar noise in breathing. On going to him, he informed her that he awoke suddenly, supposing that he had been violently struck at the back of the neck. He could scarcely breath, and was confident that he was going to die. He almost immediately became insensible. Mr Jennings saw him about twelve o'clock, and was struck with the peculiar character, of the respiration, which consisted of alternate violent spasmodic inspirations and slight groans, but without stertor. Inspiration had the character of a violent sob; expiration was attended with a long-continued groan. All the limbs were completely powerless, and void of motion; when lifted from the bed, they fell as though dead, and appeared quite insensible when pinched or pricked. Medicine is very seldom employed in this disease; the sufferers usually wait patiently for its spontaneous cessation; for they assert that its course is not shortened, and the constitution not assisted in overcoming the disease, by any medicines that have been tried. They have a custom of drawing some blood from the nose, which is done by thrusting pieces of rough-edged sharp grass up the nostrils, or by puncturing the schneiderian membrane with a sort of awl or needle. The quantity of blood drawn by these means seldom exceeds an ounce, and in general it is much less, but it affords remarkable and prompt relief, and I believe it is resorted to by the majority of the poorer people when they have this disease: they have an idea, that after once obtaining relief in this way, the pain of any future attack will be much more severe if they do not employ the same means. I have never known the Nakra prove fatal, but am informed that severe attacks are liable occasionally to be followed by the fever denominated Biggar, which is a disease remarkable for the intensity and danger of the cerebral symptoms, and frequently proves fatal. The Nakra never terminates in suppuration, or ulceration, or in any chronic disease resembling Ozsena Further reasons for declining this superadded operation are mentioned in the practical observations with winch tins paper is terminated.
Feb. 16.?The patient was laid horizontally on the table, on the right side, the head moderately elevated on a firm pillow, so as to place the cheek in the most favourable position for the operation. Two fingers were introduced at the angle of the mouth, between the tumour and the cheek in the direction of the articulation ; the integuments were then freely slit up between them to the lobe of the ear; another incision was then carried from tha infra-orbitary ridge, across the centre of the first incision, down to the angle of the lower jaw. It was here necessary to tie some branches of the facial artery, which bled rather freely. The flaps of the crucial incision were then reflected, which fully exposed the external and irregular lobulated surface of the tumour, and afforded also the opportunity of tracing its base and attachments. The base of the tumour was found to occupy the palatine and maxillary portion of the upper jaw; and in its extensive growth its head had been forced down and attached to the ridge of the lower jaw, nearly as far as the symphysis, extending along the whole of the alveolar border, nearly in a horizontal line from the mental foramen to the condyloid process, the whole of which portion was discovered to be either absorbed, or in a state or caries, from the long-continued pressure or the tumour. In fact, the tumour hau so worked its way across the lower iaw, both inwards and outwards, that it was found buried in its substance, and, consequently, absorption or its body had been going on tor some time 
